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BIG CROWDS
ATTEND BARBECUE

A REOITLAR DEMOCRATIC LOVE
FEAST.

All Candidates of the Democratic
Party Given Opportunity to Talk .
Hon. Ben T. Holden and Hon. Ben
W. Ballard Make Fine Speeches.

Saturday marked a day of progress
and uplift In the Democratic partys
ranks and satisfied the appetites of
fully two thousand of Franklin's vo¬
ters besides a number of visitors, and
fed the minds withgood old time Dem¬
ocratic doctrine, when the mass meet¬
ing assembled in the floral hall at the
fair grounds. The current of true
Democracy and good fellowship was
(strong and -everyone present was mov
ed in one accord.
The meeting was called to order by

Chairman E. H. Malone who stated
the object of the meeting. Rev. T. D
Collins beseeching the almighty to,
guide them to do what is right and
pleasing to God. offered a most earn¬
est prayer.
^Chairman Malone stated that as the
object of the meeting was to give the
candidates an opportunity to malco
thoir announcements to the voters
and take their stand on the issues be¬
fore the people he extended the invi¬
tation wide open to all.
Beginning at the head of the ticket

the candidates for the Senate was
called for. Mr. F. B. McKinne, de¬
claring he stood squarely upon the
Democratic platforhi as written by
tv/? Democratic Convention in RaU
iv-h, proceeded to make clear his po¬
litic« on the Questions of the day.'He
..\U :ded a gracious welcome to all
rep. rear* who should desire to
"come back to where they belong, '

and made reference to his opponent
from reports that had come to him of
hltf platform, as advocating tilings
that no good Democrat could stand
for. Refering to the present state of
conditions of tthe country Jie pointed
out the importance of selecting
the right men to office all along the
line and stated that if Franklin elec-

.ted him hia rote wouW be found at
all times to be in the interest of econ¬

omy and progress. "Franklin Coun¬
ty's people are for progress and up-
1 ft" the speaker taid and ^ointotl to
its schools as monuments to the Dem¬
ocratic party and the roads as a step
of progress fcnrt pride. He called at¬
tention to the fact that the last leg¬
islature increased the nensfons of tin
old soldiers $15 per year und that Ire
endorsed That and wished it had been
more. Promising his constituents
that If they sent him* to Raleigh to
represent-them he would not wear a
red vest, but would devote his time to
matters of importance, especially the
perfecting the revaluation act. se¬
curing a lower constitutional limita¬
tion of taxes, in fact he would be
found using his efforts and voting for
the things that promises the greatest
good to the largest number of the
peopl/e of North Carolina.

Malone then called for
Mr. W. M. Person,.who Is opposing
Mr. McKlnjie for the Senate, and lear¬
ning that h^ tad gone to Spring Hope
to speak, he read an Invitation he had
extended to him especially to be pre¬
sent and state his position. Mr. Ma-
lone then entered into an eulogy of
the Democratic party and its achieve¬
ments during the past half century.
His statement that President Wilson
had just as truly given his. life to the
cause of humanity and Democracy as
the boys who died in Flanders, war
received with much applause, and he
pointed out how a republican Con¬
gress. through its greed for political
thunder, had robbed him and the
world of an honoroble settlement of
the world's greatest strife. Declar¬
ing he was proud of the Democracy
and proud of the Democratic plat¬
form he said he would reel that he
was untrue to the memory of Judge
Davis, of Judge Cooke and Dolly
Thomas, if he should stand by tind
nee a man spif in the face of the par¬
ty platform and not defend*his party.
Democrats are the same today they
were twenty years ago" he said, "and
their honor and integrity is Just as
.bbmh \\\\\iMaHmFe*.mb.lm*
Hon. D. G. Brummltt. of Oxrord, had
accepted.an invitation tq be the spe.
aker for the occasion, but on- account
of the weather and his indisposition

.' her "watr vwiMiro
The candidates for Representative

were then called for and Mr. W. H.
Macon responded in a strong defense
of the past legislature of which he
was a member. He entered into ma¬
ny reason* why he should return
and gave fiis attitude towards womanta
suffrage as against It.

Mr. S. A. Newell declaring he
was born a democrat, raised and
lived a democrat and welcomed
any republican into the party who
could stand on our platform. He
stated that the revaluation act is In
its infancy, and that its principle is.
right, and expressed himself as stan*
ding for a proper revision and a con¬
stitutional limitation.

It was announced that Dr. R. E
Tlmberlake was off on an mergency
call and could not be pfesent.
The candidates for Sheriff was call«

ed for and MaJ. Samuel P. Boddi# re-^
¦ponded in a nice little talk, where

in he referred to his life among Fran
klin County people. He denied thai
he was a candidate tor any spcial in¬
terest and asked the 'people to sup¬
port him. and assured them If elected
he would give them good and effic¬
ient service. \

Sheriff H. A. Kearney was then pre¬
sented. who after announcing his can-

didacy based on his past record pro.
mined efficient service in the future
if they saw fit to elect him. His sta¬
tement was concise and to the point
and well taken.
No other candidates showing a de¬

sire to use the opportunity, Hon. Ben
T. Holden was called for and respon¬
ded in one xof his usual good, jolly and
interesting speeches. Stating that he
was no candidate but had tbfe honor
to represent the Democratic party,
an honor he was jroudto admit his
pleasure In, lie proceeded to preach
the good old Democratic Doctrine
that takes men's hats off and raises
their voices In approval. Pointing
Cut that we owe our prosperity and
happiness to the Democratic party he
proved by incidents beginning at the
Civil war and reaching up to the pre¬
sent time that the Democratic party
Is the friend of every individual cit¬
izen In the Country. "Nothing wouW
give me more pleasure than to stand
here and Defend the Democratic plat¬
form today," he declared. He liken¬
ed the revaluation act to the building
of a new house, showing that vthe
structure had just been started, and
that when the Democratic Party had
finished with it, it would be a product
that North Carolina would be proud
of. "Therefore" he said, "It Ib of the
gravest importance that we have the
best men possible to work out its. fu¬
ture, men who are sincere and who
deBire to do the right, even though it
may touch their individual Interests."
Appealing to the voters no.tf to bh
swept ofT their feet by the unrest of
the war conditions, but to stand stea¬
dy by the party that had so Yalthfully
stood by them he closed one of the
strongest Democratic speeches heard
here In some time.
Mr. Ben W. Ballard, of Pranklinton

responded in a most enthusiastic and
convinclrfg address. He recited the
progress of North Carolina, what the
people owed to the Democratic party
and paid a glorious tribute to Wilson,
Simmons, Overman. Pou and Blckett
Staling that "the Democratic party
hat» brought oil thio to you de ymt
want to go backward or forward?"
He gave hi$ strongest endorsement of
the educational, sanitary and revalu¬
ation. laws and pointed out n jiWp nf
property in his home town ttrat was
held at a price of $12.000.00 that was
listed at $800.00 and another instanco
wherein a widow had $1,000 on depos¬
it and paid taxes on that amount. In
closing his remarks he urged his
"hearers "to go home"an (I tell your
people to vote for men who will stand
on the Democratic platform."
The speaking over,.the crowd was

Invited to gather at the table and par¬
take of a delicious barbecue dinner
And truly it was one of the finest
feeds the writer ever attended and
there was plenty and to spare foi
every one.
Summing up the whole occasion

there was evidence of the finest and
most enthusiastic Democratic spirits
seen here before in sman-y years.in
fact It was a veritable Democratic
love feast.

OBSERVE MEMORIAL DAY.

The United Daughters of the Con¬
federacy observed May 10th with ap¬
propriate memorial exercises in hon.
or of the soldiers buried in Oaklawn
Cemetery. The members of the or-,

ganlzation, with those who wished to
attend the exercises, met at the Mon¬
ument at four thirty. Quite a num¬
ber of car^owners kindly volunteer¬
ed to take the crowd to the cemetery
and a large number availed themsel¬
ves of the opportunity to go and thus
honor our Confederate dead and our
soldiers <if more recent wurs.
The exercises opened with singing

"My Country Tis of Thee," after
which Pres. Love of the Louisburg
College ofTered a prayer. In brief
well-chosen words he paid fitting tri¬
bute both to our soldier dead and to
the organization which has a« its ob-
Joct to do honor to their memory and
keep it alive in the hewrta of the com-
lng generation. There are. he said.
thirty-two confederate soldiers bur-

American war, Mr. Willie Hill; and
two soldiers of the World war, John
Ne&l and Dr. Swindell. At the closc

f pn. MrtVi White,
Miss Board and Miss ^illiams sang a
beautiful and touching quartet, "Co¬
ver Them Over With Flowers." When
the music ceased the flowers which
had been brought were laid on the
graves. A flag was placed at the head
of each solldier grave which had toot
yet been marked with the iron cross
and some flowers or bit of green was
placed on every one.-

FISH FRY.

Friday evening. May 8th, the mem
bers of tho ninth grade, chaperoned
by Mlfwes Spiers. Honrlne. Vick and
Dorsett went to Clifton's pond on a
fish fry. It is said that all the flsli
were caught with "silver bait" but
the yoijpg folks enjoyed thejr frolic
just the same, an<J really no'self-res-
pecting flsh could be expected to bite
with so Much laughing and talking
going on over his head. A"

MOVING PEOPLE
SOME YOU KNOW AM) SOME YOU

DO SOT KNOW. f
t

Personal Items About Folks And
Their Friends Wlio Trarel Hera
And There.

MIbh Mable Davis is visiting her
si8ter in Warrentoti.

Mr. J. P. Hill, of Raleigh, was a vis¬
itor to Louisburg Wednesday.

Mr. T. Lanier, of Oxford, was in at¬
tendance upon Court this week.

Mrs. .. .. Hayes, of Raleigh, is
at her stater's, Mrs,-T,-D. Collins.

Mrs. B. N. Williamson and Miss On-
Inie Tucker spent Monday in Raleigh.

Attorney I. T. Vallentine, of Spring
Hope, was a visitor to Louisburg Tu¬
esday.

Rev. N. H. D. Wilson, of Washing¬
ton, N. C., Is a visitor to Louisburg
this week.

Mrs. J. W. Mann and Mrs. G. A.'
Ricks are visiting friends and rela-1
tives in Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges and Dr.
Burt took A1 Jr.. over to Raleigh Mon
day to have his tonsils removed.

Mrs. Herbert Cox and daughter,
Geraldine, of Winterville, visited, Ed¬
itor A. F. Johnson the past week end.

Officer E. C. Perry, Mr. and Mrs. R.
P. Taylor and Miss Sallie Taylor, re¬
turned Friday from a trip to Rich¬
mond.

Mrs. W. N". Puller, Mrs. Festus Ful¬
ler, Mrs. Allen Harris, Mrs. Roland,
)and .Miss Minna Wilder went to Wash
lington City this week.

Mr. O'eorge A. Rose, wife and dau¬
ghter, of Henderson, Mr. J. D. Rose,
wife and son, of Henderson, visited
Mr. E. C. Perry Sunday. -.

Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Collins and Mrs.
R A Hnlihiil ara atUnding-tho moot
ing ot me Southern Baptist Conven¬
tion/in Washington City this week.

Mrs. G. F. Smith. Mrs. F» B. Mc-
Kinne, Mr. and Mrs. Love, and Mrs.
E. W. Furgurson attended th« Wom¬
an's Missionary Conference in Ox¬
ford this week.

JTRS. PLEASANTS ENTERTAINS.

May 7th. at 8 p. m. Mrs. M. C. Ple¬
asants entertained the "Current Lit¬
erature Club" In a charming anti
wholly unusual mannei*. Each clul
member was given the privilege ol
inviting her husband (if she had ow
or any other gentleman in case she
did not have a husband.)
Guests were welcomed at the dooi

by Misses Katherine Bobbitt and El¬
izabeth Morton. Miss Giiilford and
Miss Perry conducted them into the
piano room next. Here they were
greeted by the host and hostess, Mr. &
Mrs. Pleasants, who introduced them
to Dr. Sledd. of Wake Forest, Dr. and
Mrs. Smith of Wilson, and t(rtfien(5ttr-
ey club officej-s, Mrs. W. B. Morton,
secretary; Miss Henninger, vice-
president; and Mrs. S. r*. Burt, treas¬
urer.

t

From the music-room the guests
passed into the back hall which was
a veritable bower of ferns and cut
flowers. Here they wfeve served with
punch by Misses Smaw and Honrlne.
From tho back hall visitors entered
the living room. This and the music
room were thrown together and here
and there huge bowls of red rose-

jbuds charmed every one with their
beauty and fragrance.

After all the guests had arrived,
met the guests of honor and been ser¬
ved to punch the program was ren¬
dered. Misses Board and Smith op¬
ened the exercises with a much eiK
joyed instrumental duet. Mrs. Pleas¬
ants, president of the club in a few
well chosen words presented the aims
and object of the club and outlined
briefly the work that had been done
during the past year. She then intro-
duced Dr. Sledd, frho gave an excel-

(no set subject. He talked abont tlm
present day unrest and woman'a part
,in bringing about a more settled sUte
of affairs and closed bis .."witfe a plea for more literary work
and greater encouragement of liter¬
ary workers.
Miss Honrlne very gracefully

'thanked Dr. Sledd on behalf of the
club and visitors for the great pleas¬
ure he had given them in hearing him.
Miss Henndnger gave two readings
from the war poet, Robert W. 8tur-
vlce. One was "Carry'On/* and the
other "Florette..' Miss Dodson clos¬
ed the program with an exquisite ren
dltlon of "Cradle Song" and "Spring
Tide" from Plppa Passes.
.Misses Katherine Bobbitt and Eliz¬

abeth Morton then 'served the refresh
ments which consisted pf cream and
cake followed by almoijds and mints

0 \
Some people ore so public spirited

they- waot a dollar's worth of adver¬
tising for every nickel they spend In
building up this town. They get it-
and realize It when too late.

MORRISON TO SPEAK

It is announced that Hon.
Cameron Morrison will
speak in the Court House
in Louisburg, on Wednes
day, May 19th, at 12:00
o'clock. Everybody is in¬
vited to attend.

LOUISBriU; COLLEGE COMMENCE*
, MENT.

,Invitations have been received that
read 4* follows:

The Class of
ttlneteen hundred and twenty

of
Louisburg College

requests the honodr of your presence
at the

Commencement Exercises
May. sixteenth to nineteenth
louisburg, North Carolina

The programme for the week fol¬
lows:
CLASS ROLL.Musa Finch Eure.

Edna Elizabeth Beasley, Viola Pearl
Puller, Bessie Gray Dixon, Mary Al-
lene Cooke, Mamie C. Liles, Ethel

^MARSHALS.Chief, _ Gladys 1^1-
ton; Gladys Barrow, Julia Wyche Al¬
len, Blake Clontz, Rhoda Winstead.
Sunday. May 16.11:00 A. M..Bap-

calaureate Sermon, Bisftop U. V., W.
Darlington. 8:30 P. M..Sermon be¬
fore the Y. W. C. A., Bishop U. B. W
Darlington.
Monday, May 17.8:45 P. M.."A

Thousand Years Ago," a play in four
acts, by Percy MacKaye, presented al¬
fresco by the School of Expression.
Tuesday. May 18.5:00 P. M..Class

Day Exercises. S:30 P. M..Senior
Recital.
Wednseday, May 19.11:00 A. M..

Annual Literary Address. Rev. T. N
Ivey, D. ITT .9:00 P. M..Annual Re¬
ception to Faculty and Seniors.

MEMORIAL DAY AT JUSTICE.

Quite n large crowd*, gathered at
Justice on Meaduy to observe Memo
rial ;Dty*4nd to decofatevtbe confeder¬
ate monument.

Mr. wm. H. Ruffin delivered the
address and was a masterful eulogy
"f th.> llfo an.l . hnrwclPi- _Ql .GPHPr.Tl
Robert E. Lee. It was a nv>st 1111 i nrg-
theme and well delivered and much
appreciated.

Maj. Samuel P. Hodd.'e, was called
on to talk to the many present and
responded in* a most interesting and
instructive address. He pictured.in
a most interesting manner the activ¬
ities of the boys with him from the
time they left Louisburg until they
broke the Hindenburg line, telling in
detail of the gas attacks and such.
Following Maj. Boddie. Capt. P. G
Alston, Capt. T. S. Collie and Mr. J.
H. Odona all made nice talks, all ot
[¦which were greatly enjoyed. "Tent¬
ing on the old Camp Ground" was
rendered by a chorus of children
anJT"grown-ups and tTien the crowT
gathered around the monument where
the beautiful flowers were tastefully
placed about the shaft in honor of
the memory of the Confederate dead
Following this all were invited to a

most bountiful dinner which was gre¬
atly enjoyed by all. On the table
was all kinds of good eats and when
all had filled there was still plenty
for others.
The occasion was a gTeat success

ami was greatly enjoyed by a large
number.

Kl)WIN FULLER BOOK CLUB.

The Edwin Puller Book Club was
enteitalnel May 6thr 1920 by Mrs. Har
ry McBrayer. The subject for the af¬
ternoon was "Prohibition." Mrs. Hod
ges read a very interesting and in
Istructlve paper on "The Crusade for
Prohibition." Mrs. Underbill read

fone in lighter rein. "From Beer to
Ice cream", and Mrs. Beam read, for
Mrs. Cobb, the current topic, "Brit-
Ish Tinpresssions of American Life as

CpiVlMSiflnHmRsttHfakriMittiaiRSfeUlAfHenn inger gave four readingf^orsui^
dies of the Italian Immigrant, two of
which pictured the patriotic side of
life and the other two humorous side
fMI»V*rWff.8n "s.ffie""niM Willi) lie.»h»-
South."
A salad coursfc and coffee was ser-

J ved. There were between thirty and
forty guests present.

SERVICES AT ST. PAUL'S.

The services at St. Paul's Church
will be early communion at 7:30 a. nv
and morning prayer and. sermon by
Iter. N. CoMin Hughes at 11 a. m.
Visitors are always cordially welcome
to all services.

ENTERTAINED AT BRIDGE-ROOK.

Mrs. S. s J. Parham and Mrs. E. H.
Malone entertained a number of their
friends Friday, May 7th at bridge and
rook. There were five taoTes of brid¬
ge and three of rook. A salad course
was served. All present enjoyed the
afternoon very much.

EDGAR THOMAS
GUILTY SEDUCTION ;

jl
I1HAHV1N SILI.S, SKMTTION. t

FOl'M> GUILTY jl
Hon. Frank A. Daniel* Presiding.
Many Cases Disposed of.Grand Ju¬
ry Makes Report.Only a One Wet'k
Term.

Hon. Prank A. Daniels, of Golds-
t>oro. opeiMd the regular May term of
franklin Superior Court in Loulsburg
on Monday morning. Alter the selec¬
tion of a Grand Jury he delivered a

very instructive and interesting char¬
ge, dealing mostly with the duty of a

grand Juror to the State and his fel¬
low men. His charge was greatly en

Joyed and will produce good results
as it was especially practical and
dealth with the basic principles of
law and the duty of the citizens to en¬
force it. The State was well repre
sented by Hon. H. E. Xorris. solicitor
for this district, who is doing good
work to keep our dockets cleared up.
The^Grand Jury selected was as fol¬

lows:
E. M. Edwards, Foreman, J. F. Mur

phy, T. C. Harris, A. D. Bailey, W. P.
Long. F. L. Herman. J. W. Murray,
M. C. Gupton, G. W. Hayes, J. B. Al-
ford, J. H. Goodson, W. B. Jenkins.!
A. H. Edwards, M. M. Person, E. T.
Alford, J. W. Clements, H. L. Candler
C. T. Hudson. John B. Smith was
sworn as officer to the Jury.
The Criminal docket was called and

disposed of as follows:
State vs G. W. Bradley, sci fa, judg¬

ment absolute.
State vs Lewis King, 1 and r, capias

and continued.
State v.s Lewis King and J. M. Allen

sci fa. judgment absolute unless an-!
swer is filed at this term.

State vs Jake Lance, c c w, waives
bill and pleads guilty, judgment sus-1
jpended upon payment of costs. ^

State vs Fred Daniel aikl Lee Hlght
ja d w, pleads guilty, 6 months in jail
.to be hired to Colonial Pine Co.

State vs Lee Hight, c c w, pleads
guilty, fined $50 and costs.

State vs Joe Brodie, 1 ami r, pleads
guilty, jndHinom twUre inunllis 111 JOll
to be hired to Willis Brodie to pay D.
J. Burnette $65, and eosis.

State vs Peter Foster, a d w, con¬
tinued

State vs Job Mitchell, 1 and r, de¬
fendant __&in>eare<l_ and showetl-^odil
behavior, continued under former or-
ider.
State vs Jim Splvev anil J. S. Hou*.

J ell* sel 7a, judgmen t absolute unlesi
7-aiT!r*rer-ljrTn5n~at"TIils ternT

State vs E. C'. McRne and Jim Ham¬
let. resisting officer, nol pros with
leave.

Stale vs Guilford Perry, assault and
c c w, capias and continued.

State vs Edward Perry and I. H.
Kearney, sci fa. discharged upon pay¬
ment of costs of sci fa.

Slate vs H. R. Edwards, c c w, ca¬
pias and continued.

State vs H. R. Edwards, spi fa. judg
ment absolute.

State vs Furnev Alley, abandon¬
ment. continued.

State vs J. L. Worthington and R
L. Harris, sci fa. discharged.

Statu.vs E. G. Foster, a d w, cTeTen1
dant called ami failed, judgment ni si
sci -fa and capias and continued.

State vs Rhoden Andrews, murder,
capias and continued.

State vs George Davis, 1 and r, trial
not guilty.

State vs E. L. Egertou. a d w, con¬
tinued under former order.

State vs J. Wortbington, defen¬
dant called and failed judgment nl ii
sci fa. and capias, forfeiture to be
stricken out if bond is given in ten
days.

State vs Ralph High, c c w, trial,
not guilty.

State vg Edgar T. Thomas, seduc¬
tion. trial guilty ALL' months on roads.

State vs Nash Hunt, a d w, pleads
guilty. Judgment suspended upon pay
men t of costs.

State vs Willie Williams, 1 and r,
called and failed, Judgment nl si sci
fa capias arWl continued.

Stater vs Marvin Sills, seduction,
trial (guilty, 12 months on roads. Ap-
peal.

State v« Eugene and Sandy Kear-
y, fraud, called and failed, nl si sci4*
State vs J. M. Bridges, disposing of

mortgaged property, capias and con¬
tinued.
..».Statc.-TS.JinL jCABtaftJ
and continued.

State vs B. B. Sykos, R. B. Dodd,
Peyton Syke*. P. B. Alford, L». A.
Wright, a d w, guilty.

Tlio tv.al of the docket vflfs still
In 'progress as we went to press.

(irand Jury Report.
The following Is the report of the

Grand Jury:
To Hon. Frank A. Daniels. Judge Pre-

sidlng..At May term of Criminal j
Court, Franklin CQpnty.
We the Grand Jury for said Term |

rcMpectfully beg. leave to make, the
following report:
We have passed on all bills given

us in charge and have Investigated all
matters which have come to out
knowledge.
We have visited the County Home

and have found everything in Unus¬
ually fine shape, both with regards
to the Inmates and the stock.

We have visited the County Jail and
lave found the same to be kept cleanlml in good condition 'generally, with
lie exception thai walls need new
.oat of white wash and the irons new
>ainL A part of jail is being used
')>. the township roads and we find
:his part in good- condition and well
kept.
We have examined Court House

md find same in good condition. The
Sheriff's office, Register of Deeds and
Clerks ofTIce" were visited and exam¬
ined, and we find all records to be
kept accurately and in good shape.

Respectfully submitted.
E. M. EDWARDS.

Foreman Grand Jury.May 12, 1920.

R0SELA3D MAII)8 AT
STRAM) THEATHE GIVE

VARIETY OF FEATURES
If you are looking for somethingreally worth while in the line of en¬

tertaining vaudeville and musical
comedy you don't want to pass up the
Roseland Maids Company playing at
the Strand theatre this week. For
the press agents say this show is real¬
ly something out of the ordinary in
the popular price attraction which the
large crowds will Attest to that at
tended the theatre yesterday on their
opening day. In the first place the
company is composed of about as cle¬
ver. a bunch as has been seen at this
theatre in many moons, the capabili¬ties of the players are somewhat dif¬
ferent.
The play seen yesterday was a new

one and this is saying something; it
is headed by two clever comedians,Virg Downard and Joe Bennette, who
keep the audience in roars of laugh¬ter. There is Kitty Downard, who is
termed the leading lady, and she isthere to assist and surely does itChick Brickmont, the straight man.
knows his business as art the rest of
the cast. With the musical playletthere are several made of the Har¬
mony quartette. The vaudeville spe¬cialties. Mention is crowds seem to
[never get enough of them and theyanswered several encores. Green-jwald and Warden, in a piano and sink¬ing act, Downard and Downard sing¬ling comedy and dancing, Joe Bennett,'and others are in the company. An¬
other leading feature of this company
1ft thn sin pi npr -im1 flmminffThere are seven of about as prettygirls as have, been seen in the theatre.
The wardrobe and novelties that these
girls present will nut many higypr nf-|tractions to shame, in all this com¬
pany is one of the best seen-here -In
some time and many attractions at"'much higher prices of admission have[not the entertaining features the
Roai'land Maids company have..The
r^ime3-IIerjldr~Newport~News, Va.

The Roseland Maids Company -will
appear at the Star Theatre, Monday,rTuesday and Wednesday of next" week.\

_Q_
MA.\TS A TRI E DEMOCRAT.

Mr. A. F. May. of Spring Hope, was
a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday. Whilehere he discussed politics with manyduring which he took occasion-to saythat "Nash County is interested inFranklin County'ss political cam¬
paign this year through its agreementthat exists between the counties ofthis Senatorial District wherein onlytwo counties select a Senator each at4he -same time. -In the present cam-
palgn Nash County does not select a
Senator but Franklin does. Nash has
awlays had a high regard of this gen- ,

tleman's agreement to select onlysuch Democrats as stand firmly on
and by the Democratic platform, and
while Nash does not desire to take a
hand into Franklin's affairs they are
desirlous that Franklin County vot¬
ers show the same regard for Nash
County's feedings by selecting for its
nominee for Se. ator a man whose at*
titude is to stand by the party rather
than to attack its platforms."

DII) NOT SPEAK.

Mr. W. M. Person went to Spring
[Hope Saturday, where tie stated, he
was billed to speak to the people of
that section on the issues in this cam-
'paign. On account of there being no

|crowd present for the speaking. Mr.
Person informs us he did not speak.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Among the most recent visitors at

'i,'irn!iiiM. mLiiiiraiiiirirmii
letteville. and Mrs. Williams and little
daughter, of Norfolk.
Some of the Seniors en-joyed a de-

k. im.- -Tuesday...
with Mr. Jim Allen, and on Wednes¬
day to Henderson with Mrs. Arthur
Person.
One of the most enjoyable treats of

this Spring was a barbecue supper gi¬
ven recently to the girls ami teachers
by Mr. F. B. McKinne.
The college girls wish to exprcsr,

to Mr. Jim Allen their thanks and ap¬
preciation for the many treats he has
given them this year. The apples,
bananas, pickles and delightful rides
have all added much to their pleas¬
ure.
The History classes have been mucn

benefitted this year ira their research
by the addition to the library whic!i
was kindly made by Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. White. They wish to express their
hearty appreciation.
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